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THE NEW HUMAN BEING IN THE
PEOPLE'S REPU BLIC OF CHINA

FAR EAST REORTER TIURODUCTION

Thls lssue of Far East Reporter preeents three
egsays on Chlna rhlch serve to angwer recuuing ques-
tlong audl-enees ask those who speak on Chlna.

The esoay by Fellx Gleene, "trmEE T0 BE I{IrilANn 18
a no.gt provocatlve and. needed presentatlon. Much of
the rn'ltlng and speaklng on Chlna has rlghtly *tessed
the truly lmpresslve acomplisfunentsl but has laugely
"mI$ged the eslsence' of their gtreatest achlevernentr
the emergenee of a fr:eer human belng. The conttaet
between the eonpetltton ln servlng the peopl-e, fplcal
among the Chlnese, and the egotlstlc, antagonletlc
conpetltlveness of the bor:rgeols-ortented person, the
eontrast between the nense of belongtng and sharlng
so wld.espread ln Chlna, ancl the f:rrstratlons and 1n-
d.lfference to other:g' welfan:e so common 1n bourgeols
soclety, the contraet between the sensre of securlty tr
Chlna ancl the prerralllng fear on streets and In honeg
In the Unlted. States - these contrastg a.e lndieatlons
of a fund.anental achlevenent of the Peoples'eBtrmbl1c
of Chlna,

"But the Chlnege have no personal freed.on" ls a
regponae met by almost every one rho spealcs on Chlna.
Mr: Gr:eene glveo an anstrer that forceg eveay enqulrer
to conpare what kincl of freedom one has under our
bour:geol-s systen wlth the klncl. of freed.on the Chlnese
people enjoy under thelr soclallst cysltem.

* ** ****t(*.H-r***.rJ(*rHf lf lf I*.tF*tt*Jt t* Jf lt *+

Another questlon often met ls ,,lfhat about nental
health ln Chlna? - what klnct of treatnent do they
have?" Lelgh Kagan, frtm her experlence aB anutgerg
ald tr a nental hospital ln the Un1ted States, ra.ltes

about heu observatlons 1n "THE TIE[ffSfN PSYCffiAIBIC
HOSPfTAJ,". A1so, ln thls fleId of mental health
ffi6t, there ls a sense of belonglng and coopel'-
atlon (between patlent antl sta-ff , between lntlent and
soclety) and an atnospher:e free of fear - elementg
that chanacterlze the 'esrgence" of the new - the
soelallst - soclety now emerging ln Chlna.

l({+t(* J++(t(.*J(*+ re)e**9+{+c.ni(l(t+ *L16Ht Jtt6)t+* xJ€

"Aetual1y, how d.o Chlnese lndlvlduals function,
po1ltlcal1y and ln their community actlvltles? isn't
it all dlctated and contrulled frtm the top?" Thls
Is another queotlon often net frrcn aud-lencesi.

Lucille Sten-arrl Poo, an American, long-tlmeres-
ident in Chlna and wlfe of a Chinese bank offlclaI,
rrr'ltes - f:rom firxlt-hand. and extend,ed. obsler.vation
of "SIBEEI AND NEIGHBORHOOD COl,lMIflEEi IN CHINA".She
glves d-etallsl about the ways 1oca1 resldents contrul
vital aspects of thelr IIving, about the coopera-
tlveness and feeling of unity of the people and the
lack of fearr no fear of o1d a€e, no fear: of un-
enploynent, no fear about houslng, about health, no
fear over prbllc sanltatlon, no feal of buleaucratg!
The quallty of neighborhood Ilfe 1$ "waln, Ilve1y,
humantt !

+*+.aaar* +* r6*ttJ+ r(J(*)e+t *+t-r* Jf +{+** Ja-****rr* **
ltif r{+ttJf * )tJ(ttttrtr(ltl(x*.* J(?ttt)snttti.x tt** Jf *.rHtt( tt#(t(

Fe1lx Greeners artlcle ls based on a talk glven ln
l,ond.on on Oetober Ist l9?? and. appeared in the
December 1972 lssue of CHfNA NOII published by
the Soelety For Anglo-Chlnege Understanding at
24 Warren Street London WIP 5DG SubslcrJ.ptlon

2nd. class alr nalI $5.50 Unsealed surface ma11$4.00

The artlcLee W Lelgh Kagan and Lucllle Ster.ran-b Poo
appeared. 1n the FaLl 1972 lgsue of CIIINA N0TES
publlshed by the East Asia Offlce Natlonal
Councll of Chr:::ches 4?5 Rlverrslcle Dr l[Y L00Z?

The flower-sprays are reptroductlong
of Chlneee ?aper sclggor eut-outsl

A11 thr:ee artlcles are reproduced by Far Eaet
Relnr:ter - lrlth perrrlsElon
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FREE TO BE HU MAN

by: Felix Greene

I arn golng to talk qulte personally and lnforrnally
about sone of the ldeas that have been golng thmugh ny
nlnd, partlcularly since my laet vlelt to Chlna, where
I spent flve nonthg earller thlg yeaI.

I d.o not intend. to glve you a 1lst of Chlna's
achlevernents, although the achlevenents are very great'
becauge they nuot be fa1rly well-known to the audlence.
Even tf they are not, that's not reaIIy what f want to
talk about.

I have come to thlnk that knowlng a great d.eal
about Chlna, aceumulatlng many facts about Ch1na' hag
very lltt1e neanlng ln ltself unlesg ffe can In gome way
reLate lt to oru:gelves, to our orn gociety. and to our-
gelveE ae 1n<[1v1dua1s. I know nany people who have a
tremend.ous knowledge about Chlna, rho read everythlng
they ean about that country, and have been there, but
have nonetheless mtssed the esgence. There has been a
gap between rhat they see, the facts that they accumu-
later and thelr orn conoclousnegg.

tlhat has been golng on ln Chlna has been an en-
couragenent to everybocly throughout the world who hae
been awate of tt. lfhat they are dolng there, f thlnk,
congtltutes a nlleetone ln the hlatory of hunan devel-
olment.

But we can't just leave tt at that. Speaklng per-
sonaIIy, what Chlna has done and ls dolng - especlaLly
slnce the Cultr:ra1 Revolutlon - hae acted l1ke a power-
fu1 searchHght l}h:mlnatlng out own gocletyr the rela-
atlonohlln that we take for granted. here, and, a6a1n
epeaklng personalllr tBX own behavlour: and my own con-
acloueness, and my own relatlonghlp to other people.

Now the plntlessnegg of merely a.ccunulatlng facts
about Chlna was brought home to me a fer daye ago rhen
I Ilstened to a talk by a verT emtnent Anerlcan Chlna-
exper.'b who had just returned from flve monthe there and
who has coneld.er:abLe lnfLuence ln hls orn country. He
hag a vast nental fIIe-lnd.ex of lnfornatlon about Chlna
whlch he has to sone extent bruught up to d.ate durlng
h1s recent vlsit. But a.fter Iletenlng to hln f felt
he rnlght jr:st ae well not have been there at aII.
He went rlth a number of preeonceptlone and. looklng
thtough h1s own pa"ttleulae' colored glasses, sraw only
$rhat those gl-asees would perult hln to see. He sald he
wa$ sad (and thls was nerely an e)Gnp1e d hls thlnkhg)
that the Ghlnese woulct not enJoy all the technlcal
aehlevementg of the }Iegt. He sar a conlng crLele in
Chlna between the lnevltable d.enand. for mo.*e conauner
goods and the lnablIlty of the Chlnese teehnoJ-ogr to
provld.e them, And. he rent on to say that nodert tech-
nolory equally requ['es an ellte.

ft seems to ne that he had. nrlgeed the real plnt
of rhat the Chlnese people are tl.}ring to d.o totlay,
whlch ls to use technlcal achlevenentg for the gervtce
of the people and not allow then to contnoltte soclety.
They believe that the quallty of relatlonshlp between
people ls mote lnportant than the accumulatlon of pos-
es$lons, and that people can pogseas technlcal skflIs
rlthout 1t resultlng ln thetr becoming an eIlte.

Tkre Anerlcan plofeseor ls a flne gentlenan ln hln-
self - I do not rant to clenlgrate hlra ag a human belng.
I an merely uelng hlm to show that the accrrmulatlon of
faetual lnfountlon on Chlna doee not necessarily help
one to penetrate lnto the teallty of what they are at-
teurptlng to do. But lt l1lustrztee, at least to D€r
sonethlng even nore lmportant - and. that 1g the depth
of the eondltlonlng pnocess to whlch we a.re all belng
subjected ln a capltal1et world.

Thle Ia^st vlslt to Chlna nade ne Dore awaJe than I
have ever been of the conplexlty, the eubtlety, the
tota-1 persuaelve lnfluence, that bourgeols capltallet
ltleolory exerts upon us frun the nonent we a,re borrl.
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This id.eology lnfluences evely aspect of our'I1ves. It
certalnly lnfluences our educatlonal systen and oul'
mor:al values, our a€latlonshlps wlth each other, our'
fearsl, our asplratlons, oul a,nbltlong. The very
structua'e of oua'thlnklng ls lnfluenced by the pxe-
val11ng id.eoIory of our ooelety, star*tlng rhlle we ale
rro young that the cement has not Bet, so to epeak.

It tsr extrene}y difflcult for: us to overcone ouf
eond.1t1on1ng and lte perwaslon of our whole exlstence-
or even to be aware that we have been condltloned3 one
need only look at the kind of 'cuItural' stuff that ls
dlshed out to oer the Hest EncL theatre (nost of 1t),
the clnema, the BBC, the entertalnnent - you know, the
whole r:ange of lt, to ueallze hor very carefully and
dellberately it suplnrts the sltatus-quo.

I an thlnklng also of the rrar'lous nrythologles that
have infl-uenced us - the re11glous mytholory' tte myth-
oIory of ruyalty whlch ls so deeply rootedinou: trlbal
subsconsei-ousrne.9s, and. another mytholory that ore nlght
call the rdemocracy' nythoIory. Those who supporb the
status-quo have succeed.ed in putting lt acTosst to us
that by puttlng a na,r* on a votlng lEper every four
year.s for l1l: Tneectledr:rn or Hr fweedledee we are 'demo-
crattcr. But d.ernocra.cy, to rny ray d thinklngrlas nuch
nore to do wlth the nay we feel and. act towarrls each
other than with the mer.'e nachlnery of votlng. We

concentrate on the formal aspects of the d.emoerattc
pabeerlse$ which I belteve to be the least essentlal
elenent that 1s requ['ed of a goclety to nake it truly
demoetatlc.

A democracy means that there exlsts between
dlvidr:a1sr a thouslancl lnv1glble thr:eadot threadg
trrrst, and- of mutual respect and llklng - everythlng
that nnakes us, feel at one wlth each other, and not on
guald with each other, creatlng an atnospher:e trat d.oes
not call for us to be tough or competltlve, And. I
have cone to thlnk that d.enocracy and conpetitlvenegs
are gelf-contrzdietory - that as conpetltlvener)$ corlest

ln, tte rrensed denoeracy goes out. We need only to look
at the soclety that has developed. capltallst competi-
tlvenesg to tts ultlmate extrene, the Unlted Stateo, b
gee to what cleglee of c,adness and isolatlon, hunran d.e-
prirratlon and vlolence lt drlves people. There ls no
soclety that has d.evelope<l the folms of democracy to a
hlgher d.eguee, and. yet the IlvIng splrlt of d-enocr:acy
ther:e has dled. So unrelated. ancl. fearful are people
of each other that few and fewer these days ever dare
nalk 1n the streets of the cIt1eg alone at night.

China hag noved. 1n an entirely dlfferentd.rectlon.
There'g no place ln China, ln any clty, whe:'e one would
feel the sllghtest anxlety walklng alone any tfune of
the dey or night, - str:anger, forelgner, - lt d.oesn't
natter. You feel In Chlna the extraorrllnary inter.'-
r:elated.nesrg of people, so that ln one genge no one 1g a
etranger to anybod.y e19e.

Our educational systen of coulse d.oes ltg besrt to
buttress these deeply set prejudlces and condltionlng
in ourselveg. For gome, educatlon eetabllshegabuilt-
In genge of prercgatlves and superlorlty, f don't
blane the kldg who come d.onm fron Eton or Ha:z'ow or: the
other publlc schoolg for feellng themselves nenbers of
an eIIte. They are not to blamel ltre the stnrctuxe of
soclety as a rhoIe. Thu.s fo.* a few,educatl-on pruvld.es
the ellmate ln whlch they come to feel. they are $one-
thlng speclal, and uenoved fron the eonmon rrrn of man-
klnd.. Our ed.ucatlonal systen also e$tabllsheri lnother
people - lndeed In the rrast majority - a deep feellngd
lnferlorlty, educatlonal lnferlorlty. And for allrthe
pr'Ivl1eged and the unpadvlleged, It creates a beLlef
that thls soclety wlth these dlvisions 1g in accordance
,wlth some natulal 1aw and therefole cannot be changed,
oI even ladlcally modifled.

ff lnd.eed. the worklng people of the country wanted
to change thlngo, the lnwer l1es 1n their hand$. But
they have been condltloned to have a klnd of pseudo-
uespeet for: the supposed.ly edueated., so they too have
been lnhiblted. flon action,

A11 thlsl (as of coua'se 1t was lntended to) has
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glven rlse to our d.eepgeated. I{eetern sceptlclgm. our'
lnablI1ty to beLleve that we could. take hold of our
soclety and tr:anEfor:n 1t.

ft ls no nonder then that llao Tse-tung enpha-
slzed r{-ght f:ron the etart the lnlnrtance of the class
otnrggle. We nustn't forget that Chlna had all thege
eonclltlonlng faetorg ln her society, and ln gone ways
they were practlced. there to an even gtr'eate, ex-
tent than tn ou:r: I{egtern gocletleg. Chlne had her
elltes --the ed.ucated., the rich, the lancllords, the ttg
1nd.ugtri,a1lets. She too had her lntellectuals wlth
thelr profound eonvlctlon of thelr soclal super:lorlty.
The Chlnese rer€ gulIty of a chauvlnlsiln that 1ed then
to bclleve that Chlna was the reposltoly of all that
nas fLnest and best In hrrnan eultnre antl that all
othere wer:e leeger bxeed.s.

Thug the Chlnese revolutlonary leaders had all
thlg to contend. wlth, the same problens that aue con-
fuontlng and. confuslng ue, the sa,ne d.ee1>oeated. scep-
tlclem, the sane d.oubt that fundamental change 1g
lnse1ble. Porer, aa rlth us, ras ln the hand.g of a
few; the Chlnese ed.ucatlonal oysten nao deslgned to
pmovLd.e an lntellectual e11te. No wonder, that fron
the flrtst, t1a.o Tee-tung eald., "Undetgtand class etnrg-
Blo'. And, thls 1s, to ne at Ieast, the very heart, tre
root, the very esgonce of what Chlna gtands for and.
rhat Chlna te1ls ne. I donrt mean the clase strlggle
only ln lts forlral l,lar:clst sense, thongh that of
ooursa le included; and especlally f d.on't nean lt ln
the very flabby uge we nake of the worrl 'eIass' when
re a,re teferrtng to eoclal djlv{slons 1n our bourgeols
oocletyl the 'upper nld.d.Ie cla^es', the 'lower nid.dle
clasr and. so on. But I'n thlnklng eepeclally of the
stnrygle rlthln ourgelves as lnc[1vld.ua.19, I thlnk lhat
our effort nust begln rlth the reaIl,z,alton that we are
clago-cond.ltLoned creatures. lJe are jud.glng soclffi
here anrl everprhere tluough our: 1ar:tlcuIa:l klrd. of
colonred. spectacles and re had better begtn to corne to
terils rlth that ln onrtel.ves - and. for those of w wlth
bourgeols upbrlnglng that'a no eaay job elther.

The Chlnese founil 1t no easy Job elther. ft not
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only took the orlglnal revolutlon, but lt took a
sectnd. revolutlon, the Great Ptoletarlan Cultrrral Rev-
olutlon, realIy to anaken ?eoPle ln Chlna to the Ectent
they re::e stlII car:rylng rlthln then the legacy of
dlvlslon, clasges, eI1t1sm, and that the ovcruornlng of
thlsr ras Juat as lmpor-tant a Part of the revoluttonary
tr:ansfornatlon as the ln1t1a1 strr:ggIe to galn etate
eontrol.

The Lesson I have cone back wlth fron Chlna Is
reaIly a very profound. one, and I cannot do lt Justlce
becauge I aar not a vely learned. person. ft Is the
convlctlon that not only nust the stlircture of soclety
be changed so that control ls ln the hands of thcrork-
Ing elass but that such change w111 be d'lsslpated, and
eventually eubverted, unless there Is a change wlthln
hurnan belngs too.

The prufessor whon f nentloned. ear'ller. talsed
another: queotlon whlch I thlnk we need to touch upon
here. He sald that he had not found In Chlna that re-
spect for lndlvIctuallty and. the d'evelopnent of the
hunan personallty on whlch re ln the Xeet place o hlgh
a value; In other xorrle, he felt there Is ln Chlna a
lack of lndlvldual freedon. Thls deEenres to be nen-
tloned br:lef1y because lt ls lndeed one of the btg
stumbllng bloekg for anyone rho talke about Chlna to
gl:oups ln the llest.

I have cone to belleve that our Ideas about the
nurturlng of lndlvIdnallty and our concepte of freedon
are also clasg-condltloned td.eas. They aleo ar:e a garb
of what hag been bulIt lnto uE bv the prevallt-ng eoclal
system. Or:r present ld.eae of 'freedon' of courEe d'e-
rlve 1ar6e1y fron tha 19th oentury ldee of bor:rgeole
freedom, capltallst freed.on, frecdon for the enrerglng
lnd.ugtrlal owner"g fnon any soclal conttll. Tn eggence
thtg freedon cor:ld. be exlrreesed ae 'l{e flrst' ,'Everyone
for hlnself ', 'Gr:ab rhat you can', and ff everybfly
acted thus, eoelety (so the theory rent) nould sonehor
be benefltted. that nae thia baslc phlloeophy of the
new 19th century capItallsm.

tr{e have slnce glven up that rather enrde deflnlt-



1on of capltallst ldeology, but we al'e 8t111 baelcally
oper:atlng wlthln the 'Me flrst', capltallst jungle.
Indlld-dr:a1leim nlthln a conpetltlve eapltallet soclety
1$ necessaly for guli.val. To get on I nust Imsh. f
mugt d"evelop nyoelf. I must nake nore noney, and out
of thls haB Arowrr the tdea of the sacrednegs of rmer,

'ny' lndlvldualltyr and 'ny' creatlvlty, and so on.

It Is e very dlfflcult coneept for w to feel
and thlnk oul' way thrcugh to, but the questlon I an
beglnning to ask nyself 1sr 1s thls developnent of 'my'
lndlvlduaIlty, on whlch we place oo hlgh a score, Ie
thls the only trnsotble klnd of freedon? 0r, lndeed ls
tt really freed,on at aIL?

The Chlnesle are showlng ue that thlo concept of
lncLlvlduallty which hasl been developed ln the l,Iest un-
der capltallsur, ls rea11y not freedon lnrt another klnd
of lmprisorunent, ft ls the lnprlgonnent of 'mer wlthln
nyself . It 1s thle enelorrure of me wlth all ny prson-
aI str:lvIngs, anbltlons, fea,r:s, d.efenglveneBs, nhlch
d,1v1des rne fron other people. It ls thls .me-ness'
whlch 1g the Drlsron, and ln the very d.eptho of our: eon-
rlclousne$s we know thls. And how we hate It aIIt The
peraetual etruggle to compete, to be clevef,er thanoUher
people, to get a better ed.ucatlon that other people, to
have a better job - the constant etri-vlng of ne agalnst
othere to get ahead, or to glve ny ego a boost, knorlng
that any advance up the ladder of guccess ha"s almost
alnays to be at the expenge of oomeone eIge. And. we
call thls freed.ont

A cooperatlve eoclety developes an entlrely
dlfferent klnd of ethle, a wholIy dlfferent concept of
freedon - and thts ls what I lear:red 1n Chlna. What
we all long for, Burely, 1g to be a pa,r.t of a ooclety
that doeen't divlde us frun one another:, whlch releages
us frbn the pr1son, the srnalL, borlng world of mer
whlch allows us to be menberg of a eonmunlty in whidh
we d.o not have to push oruEelves.

I have seen how the sklLls and lnltlatlve of the
Chlnese people have been enoz:nougly enhanced by thefi,ct
that they d.onrt have to eompete, or woa:ty about finanee

Many of you have not been In Chlna, and. nay feel
rathe' out of it because of that. But you should. not
thlnk that you eannot und.erst€Jcd what they are dolng ln
Chlna or be dlsheartened. tf you cannot go there. F'ou
the Chlnege mes.eage ls unlversall lt is not just for
Chlna. ft ls ln the very alr aruund. us lf we lleten to
ltr for lt ls e:qrreselng rhat we all have ln oul.
hear:tsr the need. for a rorld. ln whlch we ean be reaIIy
human.
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PSYCHIATRIC TREATMENT

REPORT FROM AVISIT TO THE

TIENTSIN PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

LEIGH KAGAN

In discussing our visit to the Tientsin Psychiitric Hospital, my
intention is less to make generalizations on the field of ntental
health in China, and more to share some of my observations and
insights into the conceptualization and treatment of mental
illness in China. In considering the applicability of this discus-

sion to the practice of mental health in China, it may be helpful
to know that the record of this visit has been shared with people

knowledgeable about mental health care in the People's Repub-
tic. firey find that it confirms other reports from other recent
visits to mental hospitals in different places in China.

The Tientsin Psychiatric Hospital is situated in a neighbor-
hood of small houses and factories. Set up in 1950, its construc-
tion and layout are not markedly different from many other
institutions that we visited-especially urban hospitals and
schools, and even housing developments..Inside the gate, the
several-storied wards with a capacity of 500 beds rise around
lower, smaller buildings housing offices, set in stretches of yard
nurturing young trees. The bars on the windows are not unique,
for bars lattice the windows of some of the aPartments at a
housing development we visited in Canton. Solid, unadorned
concrete structures are not intended to isolate the patients and
staff from the neighborhood.

At the time of our visit 447 patients were in the hosPital,
unevenly divided between men-the larger half, and women.
They are treatd by a medical staffof4T doctors and'249
nurses, as well as 104 hospital workers. The major part of
uaining for the staff goes on at the hospital itself. Junior and
middle Eade staff are promoted on the basis of their work on
the wards.

The patients whom we saw on the wards were unmistakably
ilI. Gawking at us with vacant stares, playing table tennis in
uncoordinated style, operating at a distinctly slow pace, all
whom we saw had about them a dimension of remoteness.

Ttrree grades of illness segregate the patients. Severe cases,

usually coinciding with recent admission, are given intensive
care, and are never unattended; milder cases; and those with
slight illness, who are allowed to go out on the hospital grounds.
We saw patients of all three Eades, but were unable to detect
distinctions between them.

)

I

We felt no twinges of apprehension or of being on guard as

we moved through the wards. Contrary to my own experience
as a nurse's aid in a mental hospital in the United States, we felt
in the halls no climate of fear of outbursts or rages, either weird
or violent. The open, unembarraised attitude toward the
patients might be conveyed in two incidents. The first was the
abrupt approach of a young boy who made me his face-to-face
audience for his repeated singing of the opening lines of "I Love
Peking's T'ien-an Men." No one interceded to interrupt his song.
No one commented apoiogetically or in any way about his
performance. He was not scorned. The second was our coming
upon a study session (see below) in which the patient was
recounting a jumbled set of delusions in which he pictured
himself in a spaceship travelling at irearly the speed of light and
regainrng his youth, while his son, who had a computer for a
brain, tracked his father's whereabouts at all times. No lowered
voices or pause in the telling greeted our arrival, no explanation
of this isolated peek into the patient's world.

Patients come to the hospital by family or co-workers'
referral, either by reporting to the hospital or requesting that
the hospital come to get the patient. labor protection insurance
covers the patient's hospitalization expenses of 50 yuan
(US$22.50) a month for bed, food and medicine. It pays in full
for workers and one-half for family dependents. This is standard
coverage for medical expenses. Upon admission, the patient is
examined primarily by talking about his/her class background,
occupation, and personal history. Hospital medical staffcarry
on additional investigation by speaking with the family and
others outside the hospital who are related to the patient. These
inquiries constitute social investigation upon which education is
based.

EDUCATION, COMBINED WITH MEDICATION, EXERCISE,
WORK

Education in combination with medication is the main
method of treating mental illnesses. Medication itself combines
herbal medicines, acupuncture, and Western medicines. One
form of acupuncture tlansmits through needles an electrical
current whose strength is regulated according to the patient's
response, up to a maximum amperage. We did not establish how
much reliance is put on drugs, how the administration of drugs
is related to education, nor whether dosages are modified with
more weight on education.

Physical exercise and work are the two other types of treat-
ment, together occupying three hours in the daily schedule.
Work itself fills one hour a day. We saw men patients separating
cloth from rubber waste material on the ward, and women
making padded cotton quilts from old cotton-padding on the
auditorium floor, activity that seemed to have a certain make-
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work quality to it. The type of work being done might indicate

either that this is all that the patients are capable of, or that
work therapy is subsidiary to and less rigorous than education
and medication. Also, the make-work impression derived as

much from the way in wNch the work was done-with lassitude,

as from the tasks themselves. In either case, the work is still
genuinely productive, the product will go into use, and is com-
parable in quality to work done by people in China who are not
in mental hospitals.

The use of education together with medication in the treat-
ment of mental illness is a result of the Cultural Revolution.
Previously, we were told, medicines and especially Western

medicines were relied on. The new method is premised on
certain assumptions about the relationship between social

systems and mental illness which are fundamental to conceptu-

alization and treatment, and to diagnosis and prognosis. Freu-

dian psychology as well as bio-chemical theories of mental
illness are opposed and rejected because they hold that the

cause of mental illness is within the sick person. Suessing only
internal causes and neglecting external causes of mental illness

overlooks the fact that there are very real social causes for
mental illness-especially among exploited classes.

According to the Chinese analysis, mental illness must be

understood as having two interrelated causes. Internal causes lie

in physical changes in the body which precipitate or otherwise

affect misperceptions of reality. External causes differ according

to social systems. In a capitalist society unemployrr.ent, alcohol-
ism and drug addiction are certain external causes of mental
illness. Since only a change of society can eliminate these

causes, the mental illness, particularly of workers in a capitalist
society, cannot be cured unless the society itself is changed.

In a socialist society the Persistence of class struggle and of
old bourgeois ideas are the external causes of menta-l illness,

they believe. Since the social system itself does not generate

mental illness, conflicts between the mental health and the
social environment of people-the mental disturbances caused

by disrupted family and other relationships, are a result of the

Iingering influences of bourgeois values in the individuals
affected. Since mental illness in China arises from problems not
present on a society-wide scale, but from individual problems

amenable to solution, the social system facilitates its cure. The

core ffeatment is re-education, to persuade the individual to
correct him/herself.

SUPPORTIVE RELATIONSHIPS WITH STAFF AND
SOCIETY

The supportive relationship between medical staff, patients
and the social system was illustrated by a woman patient with a

scar on her forehead which she thought had been concealed by
her hair at the time of her marriage. When her husband became
very busy after marriage, she suspected him of rejecting her
because he had discovered the scar. To treat her, the hospital
staff investigated her account of her husband's behavior. She
had told the hospital that her husband often returned home
very late. The hospital staff found that her husband was not
returning home as late as she thought, and moreover, that he
still loved her. He and the neighbors were invited to come to the
hospital to discuss this with the woman. Specifically, the hus-
band was asked if he knew about the scar. Of course he knew,
he said. How could a few strands ofhair cover over a scar that
he had seen even before they were married? At the urging of the
hospital staff, the husband expressed his love to his wife. They
assured the woman that in a socialist society, where the sociai
system limits one husband to one wife, she was protected by the
society itself from her husband's rejection for a second wife. In
other words, both the laws and the morality of the society-in
which husband and wife relate to each other as comrades, mili-
tate against either his wanting or being able to object to a wife
on the superficial grounds of a facial scar.

EDUCATION FOR SELF-UNDERSTANDING

Education is conducted in study sessions which are held daily
for an hour on the ward. Their results are written down together
by the participating doctors and patients. They are posted on
the corridor walls of the wards by a patient in charge of this
activity. Each patient studies a particular essay by Mao Tse-tung
designed to deal with his/her central problem as diagnosed. The
following case serves as an example.

A male teacher became on good terms with a female col-
league in the course of his work. But she was not interested in
him, for she acquired another boyfriend. The first man became
ill over this. He thought that everyone had designs on him. For
treatment, he was given acupuncture and Chinese traditional
herbal medicine. As a result of this, he recovered somewhat,
realizing at times that his view of others' actions toward him
was unbalanced. But other times not. He began to study l/lao's
essay, "Where Do Correct Ideas Come From?" Through re-
peated study and discussion he was helped to realize that his
illness arose because his ideas came not from reality but from
his own head. People from his school came to participate in
these discussions, and to tell him that they had no plots against
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him. In these ways, he came to realize that his ideas were meta-
physical and not materialistic, that he had a mistaken world
view. Later he wrote down his new understanding, and estab'
lished his own grasp of dialectical materialism. At the request of
the doctors, he presented his experience to other patients.

A further example of education in the treatment of a particu-
lar illness is found in the case of a worker who was assigned to
make technical innovations on a machine. He determined to do
a good job, and sometimes worked very late. When a setback
occurred in the improvement of the machine, he felt that he had
failed to accomplish the task entrusted to him, that he was not
worthy of the hope placed in him by the Party and the revolu-
tion, and that his comrades would laugh at him. He continued
to work hard at the job during the day, but at night suffered
from insomnia. He became ill, suspecting the leaders and his
comrades of not ffusting him and of always gossiping about
him. He was diagnosed as a schizophrenic, and treated by medi
cation, acupuncture. He was assigned study of Mao's essay,

"Serve the People," to deal with petit-bourgeois vanity, the
man's main problem. Through study of this essay, he learned
that we are to innovate for the revolution, that we work not for
ourselves, not for fame and gain, but for the revolution. The
leadership and comrades of his original unit came to praise him
for his activism and enthusiasm, and at the same time to point
out his non-proletarian ideas-his subjective deflection from his
main tasks. They told him that they trusted him, that they were
not gossiping and laughing about him. He pledged to study Mao
and to remold his ideology (his point of view) and to be a good
worker wholeheartedly working for the revolution. Not wolry-
ing about himself and his own performance, he would put aside
his vanity and his distrust of his co-workers.

Education thus rectifies the patient's incorrect view of reality
by confronting him/her with the results of investigation-the
observations of people related to his/her life and work, and by
exposrng the bases of the misperceptions by studying the works
of Mao Tse-tung. Cases cited were cured within two to four
months.

CONTINUITY WITH SOCIETY AND FAMILY

The use of education in treatment is remarkable for the
extent to which it uses approaches to solving problems practiced
outside the hospital. The first area of similarity is the refusal to
separate the individual patient from the group and the place in
which he/she is at present unable to function. Implicit in this
refusal is the conviction that the social group in which he/she
normally operates is a reliable source of reality. This conviction
in turn rests on the assumption that through bringing people
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together, the objectrve truth of the srtuation wi[ be discovered.
Hence it is possible to involve family and related people in the
treatment$ot only as informants on background information
and verification or as providers of moral suppoft, but as objec-
tive witnesses to the reality of the situation and the motivations
of people which the patient has misconstrued.

The intent not to isolate the patient is present in other as-
pects of the hospitalization. Visits are permitted three times a
week, by family, friends and co-workers-but not by children.
Prior to release, people from the place of work to which the
patient will go or return participate at the hospital in study
sessions with the patient and staff.

Some of the day-today activities on and off the wards visibly
reflect the orientation toward society. The magazines and books
available for patients' reading are the same ones available else_
where in China: Little Red Guard books, books on the paris
Commune, on the Struggle Between the Two Lines, on Self-
Reliance, Selections from Chairman Mao, Heroic Tales, the Red
Detachment of Women, etc. Posters of the revolutionary ballet
and opera heioes and heroines and of Norman Bethune aie
displayed on the walls. Pictures of Mao are less formalized: he is
seen greeting people in sitting rooms, seated and talking with
people. Patients listen to the radio daily. Films are shown week_
ly or bi-weekly-revolutionary ballets and operas, documentaries
and newsreels. Trips are taken outside the hospital to parks and
exhibitions.

The absence of a penal atmosphere underscores the purpose
of re-integrating, not punishing patients. Wards, not rooms are
locked at night and during the afternoon nap. patients are
limited to four per room. Meals are prepared and served on the
wards. Patients graded slightly ill go out on the hospital
grounds. Patients have charge of their own cigarettes, but not
matches; they take care of their toilet articles but not the sharp
items.

The second area of similarity with the society outside the
hospital is the use of the study method and of Mao Tse-tung,s
writings. In fact, the extension of a body of thought upon
which the life of a society is based, into the realm of restoring
balance in lives, is not entirely unknown to us. In the United
States we have accustomed ourselves to the claims if not to the
unqualified authority of psychological theory. We tend to ac-
cept, on the basis of its assumptions, the primacy and particular-
ity of individual lives in both personal and political behavior.
And we expect ifs professionai application in the treatment of
mental illness. Bewilderment over the use of Mao Tse-tung
Thought in the treatment of mental illness may be natural as a
first reaction. We m r,
organizer, strategist a grand
scale. But his philos are
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designed to enable people to organize their perceptions and

forriulate a materialistic view of reality' Only if we refuse to
grant that Mao's writings ar to

reality can we disrniss their
ness. And after all, Patients rn

doing jobs that they can handle. Staff give drama performances

for paiients, and staff and patients also perform together'

ihe Tientsin Psychiatric Hospital receives an annual govern-

ment subsidY from the
number of patients. In
(US$I46,240). The ho h

Bureau of the Tientsin

March 1972

LIVING TOGETHER
IN A COMMUNITY

STREET AND NEIGHBORHOOD COMMITTEES
IN CHINA

FIRSTHAND REPORT

Lucille Stewart

THE FENGSHENG DISTRICT AND THE DACHENG NEIGH-
BORHOOD COMMITTEE IN PEKING

Ironically, government in a one-party state like China may be
more democratic in actual practice at the grass-roots level than
it is in the Western democracies-certainly so if the participation
of local residents in decision-making and the actual functioning
of essential neighborhood services is a prime criterion.

The neighborhood and street committees, with all members
except the party representative elected locally, are the basic
units of local government. The Fengsheng district, one of nine
in the West City area of Peking, is a mixed residential area where
14,136 families live in their own small homes, rather than in
apartments or collective living units. But detached housing here
does not imply detached social concern or reduced neighborly
activities. Although 75 percent of the adults are employed in
jobs outside the home, many of them are working in basic-level
units which they themselves initiated and operate with near
autonomy right in their own neighborhood. And all residents
participate in various voluntary neighborhood activities. The
Fengsheng Street Committee, one of nine Street Committees in
Peking's West City district, has administrative responsibility for
52,980 residents. Eight types of basic-level units, each with its
own grass-roots leadership group, operate under the Street
Committee's general oversight.

Six street factories
Begun in 1958 by unemployed houserarives under the guid-

ance of the "general line" for building socialism, these do-it-
yourself workshops had no buildings or equipment in the begin-
ning, so were set up in unused public buildings, temples, old
houses, or borrowed rooms. The women brought their own
stools, benches and equipment, and worked at first without
wages. Now, fourteen years later, the first primitive efforts have
developed into ten full-scale factories employing from I00 to
500 workers each. Four of the factories have been taken over by
the district government, but six are still operated under the aegis
of the Street Committee. The housewives are now skilled work-
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ers drawing regular wages, and the factories, which formerly
only did processing, now produce their own high quality prod-
ucts. These six factories manufacture insulating materials, rub-
ber gloves, rubber mats, miners' safety caps, industrial springs of
all sizes, cardboard boxes and printed labels, clothing, transistor
radios and brake linings.

The production group organizes housewives to carry on
hand-work production in their homes. Some women can't leave
their homes because of small children or aged parents, but do
have time for productive work at home while Iooking after their
families. Their main product is embroidery for export sales.
Only 25 percent of Fengsheng district's adults have no jobs
outside the home, and 800 of these are workers in the produc-
tion group.

Service centers
There are eight service stations (fu wu so) in the district,

providing basic household services iliE-as repairs for shoes,
clothing and appliances, Iaundering, tailoring and clothesmak-
ing, and washing and quilting of padded bedding. Service is fast;
it takes only a week to make a dress while two weeks or more
are required at outside shops. The service centers ease the house-
hold burdens for working wives.

Primary schools
More than 8,900 pupils attend the ten primary schools of the

district. School policies are determined by a local citizens'
committee which also supervises the 460 teachers and adminis-
trative staff.

Nurseries
TE-.rrseries are attended by more than 600 small children
and infants, some entering immediately after the 56 days of
maternity leave for working mothers. There is a small charge,
but the neighborhood nurseries are cheaper and more conven-
ient than those at cenual locations. Children may return home
each night or stay until the weekend.

Street hospital
The street hospital is midway between the street clinic oper-

ated by the Neighborhood Committee and the large municipal
hospitals. There are 86 medical staff members who combine
Chinese and Western medicine, protriding outpatient service

only. Serious cases are sent on to larger hospitals' The Feng-

sheng Street Hospital is known for its srrccessful use of both
Western and traditional methods of bonesetting'
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Housinq committee
The housing committee determines housing assignments for

new families or reassignments when marriage and family addi-
tions require changes. They have oversight for housing repairs,

rent collections, neighborhood tidiness and general upkeep.

NEIGHBORHOOD COMMITTEES

The neighborhood committees are self-governing mass organi-
zations. The chairmen and committee members are elected by
their neighbors. Fengsheng District has 25 neighborhood com-
mittees, an average of 565 households for each committee.

The Dacheng Neighborhood Committee has oversight for
I,741 persons living in 412 households linked by two streets
and three alleys (hutungs). Once composed largely of poor
laborers, the area is now a mixed neighborhood of doctors,
teachers, laborers, office workers and cadres. Ttre original com-
mittee had 25 members, but some have left for full-time work in
factories and now only eleven remain, all housewives. All serve

without pay. The chairwoman, Mrs. Liu Hsiang-chih, has five
children now old enough to allow her to take a factory job, but
stre continues to work for the neighborhood committee without
pay, "to serve the people."

The Neighborhood Committee has six areas of work.

Personal work
I. They organize the school children to do their homework

while parents are at work, and guide them in doing good deeds

for needy neighbors, such as fetching water for old people.

2. They organize old people into study classes and to "hu
hsiang kuan hsin pang chu" (be concerned for and help each

other). Able-bodied old people do shopping errands and house-

hold tasks for the infirm.
3. They organize the aged and disabled to work at home,

doing knitting and other handwork, thereby contributing to
production for the nation while earning some personal income
at the same time.

4. They counsel and mediate in domestic quarrels, family
differences and problems between neighbors.

Street Clinic
Fo-iiowfiS Chairman Mao's June 25,L97O directive urging

city doctors to go to the countryside, the residents organized a

clinic to handle minor ailments and other treatment. The clinic
is convenient, close by their homes, and patients don't have to
stand in line. Three housewives who received eight weeks of
medical training at the Street Hospital, staff the clinic. Their
aim is to "serve the masses." They are well known for certain
kinds of Chinese medicine, prepared from 60 kinds of herbs
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which they and the clinic committee collect themselves from
the old Palace grounds. Western medicine is dispensed at cost.
There is no charge for taking blood pressure and other services.
One staff member, whose father was a well-known doctor, is
known for the zuccessful use of massage in treatment for high
blood pressure. She also learned acupuncture by practicing on
herself and on her family. The work of the clinic staff includes
I ) meatment of minor illnesses and injuries, 2 ) family planning
counseling and providing contraceptives, and 3) administering
preventive injections. Ttrey also visit the sick in their homes.

"Support aqriculture and industry": recycling waste materials
By collecting garbaqe for piq feed, the neiqhborhood saved
the equivalent of 8,800 pounds of grain in less than a year.
During the same period, 84 tons of junk and waste material
were collected for recycling or pollution-free disposal.

Group study
While all employed workers participate in group study at

their place of work, the housewives have their own study
groups. In Dacheng neighborhood four groups meet three days a
week for two hours each time to study Mao's philosophical
works, Marxist-Leninist classics, current news and world affairs,
and special discussion topics. For example, they studied and
discussed the implications of the Nixon visit and the Sino-
American joint communique. they also propagate safety and
traffic rules.

Public hygiene
The Neighborhood Committee is responsible for public

health and hygiene inspection of the homes and public areas,
the suppression of mosquitoes, flies and vermin, and the main-
tenance of sanitary conditions in the courtyards. This year there
was no hepatitis in the neighborhood.

Public security
The Committee cooperates with the local police precinct

station, organizes volunteer labor for digging air raid shelters,
and mobilizes auxiliary security volunteers on big holidays.
Residents keep an eye on each other's homes. Two years ago a

Eoup of youngsters were caught and convicted of petty
thievery, but since then the policy is to expand the area of
special education, study classes and manual labor for youth.
There are very few cases of thievery or housebreaking now.

History of the Street and Neiqhborhood Committees
The street and neighborhood committees were set up during

the Cultural Revolution, implementing the "mass line" (dem-
ocratic participation) and superseding earlier local organs which
functioned directly under the Party.
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Dacheng Neighborhood Committee is composed of eleven
housewives, but other neighborhood committees include ex-
Army men, old cadres, and retired workers-modeled on the
three-inone revolutionary committee system representing Party,
Army and rnasses which sprang up during the Cultural Revolu-
tion. But the masses, in this case the housewives, predominate.

Ttre Street Revolutionary Committees were set up during the
Cultural Revolution in 1967, but they existed in another form
previously-the panshihch'u. The Fengsheng Street Committee
was originally called the West City Panshihch'u, set up in 1951.

City communes were organized in 1959. At that time pan-
shihch'u and other state administrative organs merged to form
city communes. In 1962 functions were separated and the pan-
shihch'u supervised the neighborhood committees while the
communes ran the factories, with both under Party oversight.

Fengsheng Street Committee members explained the reasons
for adopting the revolutionary committee style in 1967. First,
they were responding in Chairman Mao's call for setting up
revolutionary comrnittees; second, there was need for unifica-
tion and streamlining of administration. In the present setup the
Street Party Committee is not separate and overlapping because
all members of the Party Committees are members of the Street
Committee (but not vice versa).

fire Mass Line
The residents of the Dacheng neighborhood, it was ex-

plained, can voice their opinions through three channels. Mem-
bers of the neighborhood and street committees are the people's
representatives and are their direct link to state and Party lead-
ership at local and higher levels. The eleven members of the
neighborhood committee know the views of their neighbors,
and express them at the various district and municipal meetings
which they attend. Government cadres, the second channel,
come into the neighborhood and conzult directly with the resi-
dents. And finally, the masses have the right to go directly to
government offices and raise any issue they wish. Bey'ond the
neighborhood, the representatives of each unit (factory, clinic,
school, service center, etc.) are expected to reflect the views of
their colleagues at higher levels.

There is little idle time for the residents of Fengsheng dis-
trict. All but7,'162 of the 52,980 residents are students, chil-
dren or employed adults. 75 percent of all adults are employed
six days each week outside the home. But all able men and
women among the remaining 25 percent are fully occupied in
home and neighborhood tasl$, volunteer work, study groups or
home-based handicraft production. Ihere are no annual vaca-
tions in China, only special leaves for illness or family reasons.
For example, husbarids and wives widely separated by work



assignments, are grantd annual leave to be together. Maternity
leave of 56 days, with full pay, is standard for working mothers.

The quality of life in this Peking neighborhood seems w.um,
lively, human. The people themselves are innovating solutions
for their own neighborhood needs-day care centers, clinics,
family planning services, public safety and sanitation controls,
service stations, gainful employment for housewives and others.
Ttre elderly and disabled are not isolated, but are kept as func-
tioning memberr within the community. Women have leadership
opportunities. Decisions are made and implemented at the local
level by elected representatives of the neighborhood. Even the
shools and factories of the Fengsheng district are locally con-
trolled.

*I*+*I*ftttf****I+Ir:*lt*I{*}*t*****I*t*
A handful of Americans have lived in China throughout the
period since the founding of the People's Republic in 1949.
Some of them stayed on as writers or teachers, working with the
Foreign Languages Press or the various schools teaching foreign
languages. Some were married to Chinese spouses and had estab-
lished residence in China. One of these was Lucille Stewart, a
former school teacher from Wisconsin who met her future hus-
band on the university campus at Madison in the late 1940s.
They returned to China in 1948 and have lived there ever since.
Their home is in Peking where Miss Stewart's husband works for
the Bank of China and she teaches English in a staff institute of
the Ministry of Foreign Trade.

When the American proscription on travel to China was
lifted, making it possible for her to return to China after a.home
visit, Miss Stewart obtained a new U.S. passport in Hong Kong
and returned to Wisconsin this past summer-her first visit in 24
years. Before her departure from China, she visited the Dacheng

foreig residents of that city. Her notes from that
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